
'NEWS ? OF INTEREST , FROM IOWA
) COUNCIL BLUFFS

MISOR SIEJTIO.
Dart Milt drua.
Vtftrrt'a 1sns At.
Stockrt sells crpti.
Vslentlnm at peLong'S.
)on't mJwi Yunnan's discount sale,

flumblni and Heating. Blxby ft Bon.
A 'i dUnnunt on Shoes at Duncan's.

tb. Woodbury, dentists, 10 Pearl street
o to night achool. Western Iowa Collego.

School drawing, practice and music pa
per. C. E. Alexander, 333 13 way.

A busy time at Prisons'.
Freshly fresh snd, newly new. We always

nav fresh plaster and ccoicnt. ' C. Hafer.
'Phone 2i2.

William r Irlck.and Surah 8. Cornellson.
both of this cltv, wrre married yesterday
afternoon by.Justles Uurdlner.

A sperlal minting of the Knights and
T.adlea of JM:irrlry will be held this evening
at the residence" of J. H. Hherman.

The case of Sarah V. C'hllds and othera
flgslnst Anna E. Chnmberlln has been
tiikon up on appeal to the aupreme court.

Missouri oak dry cordwood, W a cord,
cobs 11.76 per load, shell bark hickory 17

per eord, delivered. William Welch, It NortU
Main. Telephone 12S.

The Ladles'- Aid society of the Woman'
Itellef corps will meet Friday afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Dlcluird, VM West
llrosdwuy. - -

John Kyan. a young lnd, was badly bitten
In ths leg yesterday uftfnnon by a dog be-
longing to Fred lnri'njwn., Complaint was
made to the police nnil Murshal frum whs.
detailed to .exterminate the canine.

The following special Jury venire Was
flrawn yesterday- - for ".the oistrii't . conn : i Df
I'erry i;rvuen, neorsrr l. Hri, xiarry
'.. llnju. Jnhn Wnllnce H. Jl. linlrd. V. B.
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Morehouse. Frank; J. H. he went to Kiel whereJ. ai.d J. F. l'uryear. he but From thereThe fourth In cnurae I haby tertebera ..f t h city schools will be I
went to hotel, a block

given Friday In school north on same street, where asked
C Wilcox of a room registered as Wareham.Iowa university. Prof. Wilcox, r,., ..

head of department of hlHtory at f' room,
university, will as the of which was shown Mr.
address. Js un who wan with him.JrTXrZ0 Sf'h?!? but owing

S.
Orcutt. Oakland avenue,

slpelas. after duy Illness. Beside
. Orcutt he Is survived by two Bona.

Sehrlver Denver. of
C ees. and another daughter. Jeasle K. of
AniVer. Ths remains will be taken to
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Real Estate Tmna fa.
e tra (infer wer rcpun - to Tha Bee
nry, I by the Title and

. Mcompany of .Council Bluffs:lru,,t m Barker . and wife to Ernest
,n fi.vViiv

. K. li'rnKardt to James Holm, lots9 Frit' and. U. block. 71. Kkidlu'a aub.:
li 3,5u0.00

w. ea K Durham and wife to a.

U- Blcholhaupt, lota 4 and 6,
gir.k lt'aron; w. d. 875.00
blo?y Nlelson and wife to Frank

Barrett, part - nw4B. d l J.&42.0O
w. Jty- - treasurer to Klmer I,. Felir,

Counll. block 3, Van Brunt & Rice's
lot I, t. d..
add.lto aume, lots 11, 3 and 4, bluck

SameJJrywtnt & (Hark a smb.; t. d....
20. same, lot 8, block 29, Bryant

Bameliark'a add.: t. d.
A fwattamle Investment company

rouij'otfirroD Bchoenlng, .lot 4,
io Sfc 8. (Vnfrnl mih w. A

UK .vraiipicrB, luitii..... .i,uoo-o-

; For Beat,
; office location at 10 Pearl

Only four door from corner Broad-an- d

Pekrl- afreet. ' on
nd floor and a nice large show window,
at, 10 street, office, Councilt. "

iotn and cafe. . Ogden hotel.

350

4.71

1.09

Bee

T. Co. Tel. 8Bt. Night, F667.

'Marrlaare il
jctise "0 wed "Wet4 issued ye'fjtefaay to

me' Age.
km F. "Irick, Bluffs 24
fl 8. Cornellson, Council Bluffs. .......22

Fero, South Omaha ...ti
k Jacobs, Council Bluffs 27

A. Heller.' Omaha ..' .....'..24
koa WHllartu), Counoll Bluffs. 23
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JUST WHAT

YOU WANT
, The king' of all Wyo

coals comes
'Sheridan .'district is the
hardest Lignite coal mined

no soot, no clinkers, no
1 sulphur, little smokeclean
ashes holds fire longer

;than any soft coal known
takes the place of An-

thracite' and is more
economical.. Comes in
lump and egg Lump,
$G.50; 6.00 per ton,
deiiyeretL Try a ton and
be convinced. '

I sell Missouri
Wood f0.00 per cord

"
delivered.

Wffl. Welch
bFFICE, 16 N. MAIN ST.

Tel. 128. ; '

YARD, 8th St. and 11th
Ave. Tel. 977.

CHATTEL LOANS
A. A CO.

EKtllk4

60.0)

ahd

'E.

1

araatvsr ut Mu rlarw's Shoe star,
Tos c. barrow soy anouMt en cm., kana,

kouMkaia turaltur r tn, ch.lt. I Mcvruy.
r.f B..nta ob arinviil a, tta

tm tuit Borrsww, an4 Ut.-M- 4 rduc4 crsnllDSI,.
All buiA.M eoafld.Dttal. UwmI Office Niaaarr anais UU 1.M; atiux o.iiik ml a.

f LEWIS CUTLER
I . MORTICIAN . I
V28 PEARL ST.'" "SU" I
4 VlAT Attendant If Paatred. J

TWO PEOPLE TIRE OF LIFE

Philip F. Wareham Cuts Hia
Baior and Frobablj Will Die.

ILL HEALTH SUPPOSED TO BE MOTIVE

Italian Passenger Milwaukee
Train Throw Himself Infer

Wheels and Head la Sev-

ered from Body.

In a fit of despondency resulting from
health, Philip F. "Wareham

of 313 Bast Washington avenue attempted
to end hla life by cutting hla throat
a room at Marten hotel on South
Main street yesterday. He
cutting three deep gashes his throat,
one of which severed the and
then partially severed the jugular vein.
When discovered last evening he wa un-
conscious? He was removed to Merey

where It wa stated last .Sight hi
chances for recovery were alight. .'.

Mr. Wareham, who Is old-tim- e and
well known resident of the city, left hla
home yesterday morning for purpose

to court house and paring
hla taxes. Thla he did and from the court

ChiirUs Mne, house the hotel,
H. Corliss itayeU a few

lecture the arranged
the tne Marten

evening the hlh the he
iiudHorlnm-b- y Prof. Vf. the. for and "P.Btate who Io' 110 wa" aMlKnel tola the the V

take subject hla lie by Martens, th
"What Kdufntlon?" proprietor, acquainted

m"V recognise him to. hi.
from
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altered appearanco from sickness. This
waa at 10 o'clock In the evening.

Mr. Wareham Is confined to bed with
a broken ankle, the result of a fall on an
Icy sidewalk about two weeks ago. When y"1"1 ln'a verdict for

became alarmed and Wn.lch- Ju8t Shields
sent word to the police station. Cap-
tain O'Neli, a personal friend of Mr. Ware-
ham, was sent to search for missing
man. He finally traced him to Martens
hotel and on going to his room found the
door locked on the Inside.

It wa necessary to send a boy through
the. transom open the door from the
Inside. Mr. Wareham wa lying
on the tcd, fully dressed with the exception
of hla overcoat hat, which he had
placed on a chair. The coverlid waa pulled
up over hia head and Captain O'Neli on
pulling this down discovered that the un-

fortunate man had cut hi throat. The
blood had poured from the three jagged
wounda, saturating hi clothing and the
bed clothes. By hi side under the quilt
was found a small raior, covered with
blood and point broken off.

Dr. Macrae was summoned and after the
gashes in the throat been sewn up
Mr. was removed to Mercy hos-
pital. ,

Mr. Wareham haa for a number of year
been more or less prominent in local poli-
tics, being an ardent democrat and
Mayor Jennng served as health, officer.
He own some property and enjoyed a
sufficient income to maintain himself with-
out being forced to work. '

Tarawa Under Trala.
Angelo Balzarlnl, a passenger on .Mil

waukee passeuger faln v ( N o. - 8,

reached here from Chicago last evening at
5 O'clock, committed suicide by throwing
himself under the train as It was
slowly pulling into' the . transfer depot
yards.' waa Instantaneous, hi head
being severed clean from the body. Cir-
cumstances indicate that the man became
suddenly Insane. . - ,

Balzarlnl, who was; according to the
ticket and papers found on him, enroute
from Clinton or Mil ford, Mass., to Cas-
cade Locks, Ore., where a relative, Lulgl
Balsarlnl, Uvea. He wa occupying a seat
in the smoking car when the train reached
Council Bluffs and there was notfflng in
his manner to Indicate that there was any-
thing wrong with Shortly after the
train left the local depot on Sixteenth
avenue Balxarinl arose from hi aeat
went out onto the rear platform of the
car. He waa seen to Jump from the car
by one of the brakemen and then throw
himself under the train, which as It hap-
pened Just came to a stop at tha,t moment
for a crossing. x

Search was made the man was
found jammed In between the trucks and
apparently but little injured. He was
pulled from beneath the car and as one
of hla legs appeared to be Injured he was
carried by the crew into the bag-
gage car, where he was placed In a chair
and the train proceeded on Its way to- - the
transfer depot.

Second Effort
Just as the waa slowly pulling Into

tha yard the man the baggageman
for a drink of water, and- a the latter
hastened to comply with the request Balxui
rlnl Jumped from tho . chair ahd through
the open of the car. A the tralii
wa but crawling at the he landed
all right on hla feet, and the next moment
plunged . headforemost under wheels..
The wheels went over the man's neck,
severing the head from the body, which
lay outside the rails. The train was
slopped and tho nntit s remains picked up
and taken to the trunsfer depot aikt later
removed to Cutler's undertaking rooms,
where the Inquest w(U be held this Qtrnlng.

Conductor C. R. Cornelius; who was In
charge of the train- from Marion, la.', was
unable to throw any light on the . man's
Act, beyond that h supposed he became
suddenly Insane. He said; "I noticed tne
man 'sitting In the car, but there
wo nothing about him or hi manner to
attract particular attention.' After, we
ptoked him up when he Jirst hlmsMf
under the I asked him what he did
It for, a the fellow answered in Italian
I could not understand what he wa- - trying
to tell. I thought his leg was so badly
Injured when w placed him in the baggage
car he oould not jump out aguln. It
1 the strangest case I ever knew or heard
of in the many year I Jiuva been Railroad-- 1

liur."

Coaacll May Hesclnd Action,
The city council, when it meets in ad-

journed session this afternoon, la expected
to rescind Its action of Monday night in
refunding the taxes on Union Driving park.
1'rotests against the action of the city
council have been pouring Into the hall
and the aldermen, It was stated yesterday,
have realised they acted without giving
the matter due and careful consideration.

Mayor Macrae stated yesterday that the
council In consenting to refund the tases
evidently did so under the Impression thtit
the park was owned entirely by Council
Bluffs people, but it ha alnce developed
that the majority of tha stock of ths Ualon

hhs. wiKSLoirs
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Driving park company Is owned by repre-
sentative or official of the motor com-
pany, .'v

The property ass recently sold f6r de-

linquent taxes and the money ha been
paid Into the city treasurer, so that if the
council atood by its action of Monday night
It would not only have to refund the taxes,
but the penalty alao. which the purchaser
of the property at tax sale would be en-

titled to.

CITY DOES XOT OWX THE STREET

Coart Passes oa Title to taper Har-
rison Street. '

According to the handed down
yesterday In the district court by Judge
Thornell In the suit of C. D. Dillon and
others against the city of Council Blufffl,
what Is known as I'pper, Harrison street
Is not a public thoroughfare and the city
haa no right to use it for public travel.

t'Pper Harrison street, which haa been
used as a public, thoroughfare for, thirty
years, or more, uoes not follow the original
platted line of the highway, but meander
back nnd forth and across lota,' according
to the lay of the land, through what la
known as Oulesburg addition. - Tb city
waa unable to claim avere possession bfreason of the thoroughfare having" peen
open to public travel ftc oyer twenty year
for the reason that It has been collecting
taxea' all tliewo yeur Trorh fhe lot owners
across whose property the street meanders.
In two or three instance it n

that the street occupies practically. 4 tie
entire lot. ; ' "

, ; !,: :.T J
Lndvr Judge Thornell's decision-- the prop-

erty owners across whose lots the street
how creases will be privileged to 'fence off
the thoroughfare, .and thare will be do
outlet from I'pper Harrison street .unless
the city settlos with the property owner
whose ground haa heretofore been, taken
by the street. The city can acquire title
to needed for the proper opening
of the by the regulur condemnation
proceedings. To reopen the street It 1

estimated will cost the city aljout $2,000.
The. Jury In the case of Mr. Alice Shields

of Underwood against- - Calvin- -

' Shafof, aliveryman of thla olty,; wbcn, theplaintiff purchased a horie which it wa
alleged proved to be anything but a rtpre- -

upper tlmo came and Mr. Wareham did If"!' brought,
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sued for. Mrs. Shields bought the animallast summer, but clairhed she had been
unable to derive any use from It and that be stauonea jn e.cit wa. ahl a " To notoff in theVaatur.

Mrs. Nora E. Glover began suit for di-
vorce, from. John Glover,-t- whom she wasmarried June XI, im, In Marysvllle, Mo.She charge her husband with treating herin a cruel and inhuman manner aqd askthat-h- e be awarded In addition to thedivorce a month alimony. :'
f,Mr J?"S8a HamlItn "k for' a divorceCharle C. Hamilton, to whom shewas married in this. city. January). W97.
fr,?. 'V that ow,n to hef husband's
"avi wm1 h.6r "h" 6rc48, 1904.

Delay ta Telephone Petition.The promoters of the Council Bluffs In-dependent Telephone company. f which 'Ftaj' President, have not
onted to Mayor-Macra- e tha pet,t?aC
ng him to call a special election at whichthe proposed franchise r.nJ. 7

T1- - " te "0W 1"tionewhether company Intends to adopt
an ft.twjr reiy entirely on the , ction of

y. rCtOUnCU Whe" the lnan wa.passed. a tie vote of 4 tn' i i,J ,ua

MUler ofthe Independorif
the positron that the. bSaT.aAf ?L,take,

""' lv i mo deciding vote.
- 1 - ,col"uon waa adopted at

V, ' 1 w"ifcn tne Proposed fran-chise ordinance shall be submitted ta

,
'"."rnatur the, xsoiuTion;

1 ,idot8ln anl approving it, but he hasv ,auea me call for the election.

A'',,,, ' tateOatarrln-s- .
Ira B. Thomas and R. A. Green, secretary

Bt1at-aI!!f-
,er

reBPec"vey. of the- Iowa
Groc'8 ociation. havewritten Robert Huntington. sccreUfy of thelooal asgoclatlon. that they will be heretoday for the purpose of completing ar-rangement for. the state cauventlon to beheld In this city May 9, Jo and 11. Themeeting wiU be held In the room, of theCommercial club and In addition to the

HCet".the l0caI M'a'in will be
In by the member, of the exet

u Ive committee of the Commercial club.State Organixer R. A. Green Is state
from East Peru -

unoM,aC?hC" E1U' Wl" a,so be ca''d
of th- - a,e1 1ain the annual convention

v,Fetlrat'0n f Labor' wh,ehwill be held and 17. ', A. L.president of the .tate federation, has "otU

BlufrTr.01'' "ecetary t the 'Council
I' .r'," Labor nbly. that hewill here Friday tp confertod .'committee, relative to the convent

of the local assembly, Friday night.

.Jailed for Striking; rttFrank McKeeby. a farmerHoney Creek, was committed to thelounfy
jail yesterday to serve out a, t30. fln. Im-posed upon him by Justice Gardiner forassaulting hi. wife. The relation,McKeeby ahd hi. wife. It developed aHhe
hearing, have been more. or loss strainfor some time past and culminated In aquarrel Tuesday night, when it is allegedMcKeeby backed up hi. end of the
raekn.nwtoh fl8t8- - MKMby xthe county Jail. . from Justlca
Gardner court he was served with noticesuit by Mra McKeeby for divorce

Fire In Faralrar Itorc. v
The Are department, waa rntio ..,... 4

o'clock yesterday morning to theatm South Main .treet. occupud by Cher!.... o.n, aeaiers second-han- dfurniture, etc. A blaze orlin,in-- ,
tlty of mattressea stored In the back part ofthe second floor. The chief Hm..suited ttctn water, which poured down on... oc rrom the first floor. Th'ewas stared by MrChefnU., was ful y e.""
ered by Insurance.

The' valentine business Is In. full swing atIfcLong's. Lowest prices In town.

Passeager Trala Strikes Man.LOVE LAND, la.. Feb.
senger train No. I on the Chicago North-wester- nrailway yesterday afternoon struckReuben Jones, a farmer Uvea nearMissouri Valley. He was thrown thirtyfeet, atriklng barb wire fence and fallingIn a snowdrift. The sleigh was utterly de-
molished and Jone suffered a dislocatedshoulder and bad hi right hip sprainedHe wa taken to Missouri Valley,, whereDre. Colt and DeVore attended hi Injuries'.
Jones w.s watching freight train on the
double track and failed to notice the pas-
senger train

'
coming from the oppolt

,

Teaaa leearea I tan Contract,
WASHINGTON, Feb. --The secretary

of the treasury has awarded to Thomas
Lovell of Denton, Tex., the contract for
tho construction of. the United States post-office

and court hous building at Ogden,
Utah, at Ut,nS. ,

CONROY LIKELY 10 CO FREE

.i - "

Error in ths Trial of 0ns of ths Alleged
" Pali of Geotgs Barrier.

EIGHTH IOWA ALSO REGISTERS PROTEST

Stat Board at Health Mlaa Oae

Erleetle Member and Kt Oaa Ha
' 'v Been Faaad t to Date

ta Fill tha Pasltloa.
; 3 ..

CFrrtrri a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Feb,.

Conroy, serving a ten-ye- ar term for
conspiracy with George Burrier In a Clin
ton. Ia, robbery, will probably go free
ultimately a a resul of a decision of the
supreme court today In reversing the lower
court of Scott county. The case was tried
there on change of venue from Clinton
county. Conroy and Mn Murphy, - a de-

livery boy for a grocery, were accused of
spotting the houses . where there were
either-diamond- s or Jewelry and Burrier
and his friends are supposed t6 have done
the robbing. -- Conroy ws convicted on the
testimony of Burrier and Burrier mis-

tress, both of which are held to be in
error. Trie mistress wa allowed to testify
as to the contents of letter Conroy is sup-

posed to avtf wrlfterr to her of which but
a scrap containing the signature was In

evidence. Burrier testified to giving Con-

roy s revolver Jost before the robbery,
which Conroy says he bought before the
robbery and was not allowed to introduce
evidence to substantiate. The revolver
Is supposed, to be one that Burrier stole
In Omaha. .

Mast Hea;lster iehool Voters.
According to a decision rendered by At-

torney General Mullan to the East Water-
loo Board of Education there must be reg-

istered thla year the electors of school
corporation of. 6,000 population or more.

The attorney general holda that the former
laws on the question hv been amended
by a specific act covering the point. These
registries of the electors In each precinct
shall be prepared by the board from the
registration In po'011 of the clty clerk"
and on election day two, registrars shall

. .. .... k Jt..lnnt . rOETlNter
all T. :

DMa
i who have a right vote, But am

$28

f

8.

ln

who

a

a

have their names on. the city books.

Eighth Iowa to Protest.
Colonel Klnkead called at the office of

Governor Cummins today to voice the pro-

test of the Eighth. Iowa regiment against
the inscriptlohs "oh the Shlloh monument.
The Eighth is not given, credit for a por-

tion of its services. Colonel Klnkead went
over the matter with, --the governor and
when the matter Is again taken up with
the president the protest of the Eighth will
likely be included. ' ,.

New State Bank Examiner.
F. "W. Thompson, who has been the state

bank examiner for the northern section of

the state, :has resigned and accepted a
position tn Chicago as-th- s manager for the
farm loan department. ,fbr the Mechanics'

Loan and Trust company. As his successor,
Ic!nnd Windsor of De Moines, has been
appointed. 'Mr. Wlndsolf tilt recently was
connected with the Iowa National Dans:

and before thfit with tne Pes Moines

Eclectlcs ' Are - Scare.
Doctors of the eclectf fcohool seem to be

scarce dotsn In yie. ? of the
State BoarflJ of ifealthl' "Dr. Wcllveen's
tprm expired snd accorajjs to faw he can-

not succeed jilmself. jhe . governor has
slnoe bVen, endeavoring t& flnt a successor
to him; There are twa trr Uire applicants
of the regular chcoC.bjit none witti

reconjlmehaatioji of, thelc fellow
eclectics' front. Xhe teoloctic schoot There
will be no meeting-- of the State Board of
Health for yearly., month. Jjut the ap-

pointment should be" made 'before ' that
time... Unless aomej substantial, and capable
applicant. presents himself a regular may
get tha appointment, which would leave the
state board, without art pcilectlc representa-
tive.

' V
r's W'olf Wins.

A wolf, said, to be the property of former
Mayor James- - M. ' Brenton, and a bulldog
belonging to "Buck" Walters fought for
two hours Inside a roped circle while two
dozen men stood about and watched. The
fight took place at the Bncon farm, a mile
north of the Highland Park fire station.
The fight terminated .when the bulldog
dropped dead In its tracks. The fight, ac-

cording to reports, was fast and furious
While it lasted. i

Hetarn Conscience Money.
N Superintendent R.lggs . today received a
letter : from Cleveland, ' Qhlo, containing
money to pay for a hammer which wa
stolen from him six years ago. Down on
Soap creek In Davis county the superin-
tendent' was building fence and one
Of the boys who. was helping him took
his hammer, . Now the boy Is In the
Friends Bible Institute at Cleveland, Ohio,
and could not pursue. hi studies till he
had returned the money. ...

Hardware Men Here.
At the mfirjiing , meeting of the state

hardware men In convention here little was
done but organize and listen to the reports
.Of the ' officers. This afternoon some
routine of business was transacted affecting
tha members of the association.

Inprnas Coart Deciataas.
The following decisions have been rend-

ered by the supreme court:
Alexander De Mers against Timothy Ro-

han; Woodbury county, Uorge W. Wake-
field judge; action to recover damagos by
trespaaiiing cattle, opinion by Ladd, af-
firmed.

Theresa Winkler,- - appellant, against
Hawkea & Ackley, et. al.j Keokuk super-
ior court. A.- - L. 1'araous judge; opinion by
Weaver; action to recover damages for
mutlliatlon of dead body, of huaband of

affirmed. 'plaintiff, -
A, J. GJaaabura,

' appellee, against 8. II.
Wlrman, administrator defendant, Nancy
faimer appellant; aims county, u. u.
Wh-ie- r judges action to. foreclose mort
gage on real estate; opinion by Bishop,
affirmed. .

Charlea Rouah. against unman Brothers
tc Grant, apnellanta; Marlon county, Ed-
mund Nichols ludge: action to reoover
commissions on sain of real estate; opin-
ion 'by McClaln, affirmed.- -

State of tows, agalnat Michael Conroy,
appellant; Scott county, Jamea W. Ball-
anger judge; apoeal from conviction for
crime of burglary; opinion by Sherwln,
reversed. -

Lyda Fox., against th Waterloo National
bank and Waterloo Gasoline Engine com-
pany Interveners, appellants, Howell Ral-
ston, et. al., defendant." Monroe county;
action ' In partition; opinion by Deemer,
affirmed.

May Extend Water Malas.
ONAWA, Is., Feb.

will hold a town meeting February 30 to

consider the question of extending the
water mains and to take steps to secure
bettor protection against fire. Tha business
section Is fairly well protected, but much
of the residence portion cannot be reached
by the amount of hose new on hand and

Is generally thought better to extend
the mains rather than purchase mote hose.
The matter waa brought up at the council
meeting Inst night and In order to get the
sentiment of the people was decided to
call a town meeting.

-

It

it

Colored Masons Meet.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la., Feb.

Telegram.) The annual meeting of Mount
Hope consistory, No. 1, of Thirty-secon- d

degree Scottish Rite Colored Masons, and
Moolah temrle of thn Mystic Shrine. wU
be held In this city February 14 Those who

re now Thirty-thir- d degree colored Ma-
son will receive the degree, of St. Augus-
tine, 'and others may be applicants. A
council of deliberation will be formed end

11 the customary officers elected. George
II. Woodsen of Oskaloosa, Iowa's most
prominent colored lawyer, will be .the prin
cipal speaker and the meeting will last
all day, followed by a banquet and all the
prominent colored Masons of the state are
expected to take part In the work,

Waterloo Company Baakrnpt.
WATERLOO, la.. Feb. 8. (Soeclal.)-Sat-ur- day

afternoon the James Black Dry
Ooods company of this city purchased the
entire stock of goods of the Welch Dry
Goods company and took possession at 3

o'clock In tho afternoon. Today the Welch
brothers filed a petition In bankruptcy. The
liabilities are placed at SlS.ono and the assets
at H4,rtH). A number of Waterloo people are
said to be creditors.

DOMINICAN PROTOCOL SIGNED

Island Government Agrees to Docu-
ment Which Will Be Snbmlt.

ted to Senate.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. M'nlster Dawson
has cabled the State department from 8an
Domingo that the new protocol providing
for the administration of San Domingo
finances by the United States was signed
yesterday. The document Is expected here
early next week and will be submitted Im-

mediately to the senate.
It 1b drawn on the lines of the original

protocol as far n concerns the adminis-
tration of the customs by officials de-

signated by the United States and the se-

gregation of a portion of the customs re-

ceipt to defray the foreign Indebtedness
of the country. No date Is set In the docu-
ment for the beginning of this administra-
tion and that will be left for the senate to
Insert.

An important feature of the protocol is
the omission of the provision in the original
memorandum of January 21, guaranteeing
the Integrity of Ban Domingo. The new
document simply bfnds the United States
to respect the Integrity of Dominican terri-
tory. The Monroe doctrine is regarded as
sufficient to convey the broadest guaranty.
It is also provided that the new protocol
must, before coming effective, be approved
not only by the United States senate, but
by the Dominican congress, and this pro-
viso makes it lmpopslble to define the pre-
cise date upon which the agreement will
begin to operate. As the protocol Is re-

garded as executive business the State de-
partment does not-fee- at liberty to make
publlo the text pending Its disposal by the
senate. . , . ,

SANTO DOMINGO, Feb. 8.-- The task of
revising and- amending the convention of
January 20 between the United States nnd
the Republic of Santo Domingo under
which the former government is to under-
take the financial administration of Santo
Domingo until the claims of certain for-
eign powers are adjusted and sa; fled, has
been completed. ..The first action- Is but
slightly altered., while the second section
Is greatly modified, the Amerloan govern-
ment agreeing to completely respect the
territorial Integrity of Santo Domingo. The
convention or protocol specifically affirms
the Monroe doctrine. The customs officials
are to be subject to the-civil and' penal
Jurisdiction of the Dominican remiblie.
without being considered Subjects of that ;.

government. There Is to be paid to the'
Dominican government 4fl tier nant nf h'.
gross amount collected In all the custom j

houses of the republic, that proportion of i

the revenues being for the necessities of
tho administrative budget. The estimate
In the protocol of January 20 that this
45 per cent shall be aoo,000 for the firstyear Is eliminated, as is also' the agree-
ment ''that the extraordinary expenses
which may be occasioned in the collection
of the customs shall be made for the nt

of the creditors of the republic of
Santo Domingo without assigning to thelatter any part thereof." Any reform of
the Dominican tariff Is to be subjected to
approval by the president of the United
States. There shall be no increase of export duties or of the public debt of Santo
Domingo, but export duties may be re-
duced or abolished by the authority of the
American government on the request of the
Dominican government.

The government pledges Itself to give allnecessary aid to the American government
In carrying out the purposes of the con.
ventlon as the latter may deem convenient' Tho convention will not take effect untilIt shall have been ratified by the Americansenate and the Dominican congress andwill remain in force for such time as may
be necessary for the amortisation of theDominican republic's debt. The country re-
mains Cjulet.

HOT SPRINGS, ARK. nESERVATIO.
For Health and Pleasure Seekers.

Radlo-Actlv- s Waters owned by U. S.
Fins winter climate: fifteen miles

reservation drives; jrolf; ninety days racing--.
Hotels for all classes. Write Bureau of

Hot Springs, Ark., for lllu4.
trated book.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Decided Falling Off In lHarketlnc of
Hoars as Compared with Pre.

vloos Week.
CINCINNATI, Feb. Tele-

gram. says: Thers has been
considerable reduction in tha offerings ofhogs'tha past Week. Total western pack-In- s;

was 590,000, compared with 685,000 the
preceding week and 450,000 last year.
Bines November 1, th tqtal In 8.810,000
against T.690,000 a year sgo. Prominent
places compare a follows:
Places.
Chicago
Kansas City
South Omaha
St. Louis
St. Joseph ....
Indianapolis .,
Milwaukee ....
Cincinnati
Ottumwa
Cedar Rapids
Sioux City ....
St. Paul

This
Reason.

,.2,4'J0,O00
..1,(106.(100
.. 615,000
.. 6W.0O0
.. 675,000
.. 475,000
.. 844.000
.. 32.000
.. 218,0(10
., 191,000
.. 269 000
.. 8o8,00O

.They act lile Exercise.

V-f- or the Bowels
Cento Druggists

Last
Snason.
2,810 00)

675.0i)0
675,004
6ii0,oi0
445,000
4i,00)
465, 00)
211. KK)

1!. 000

KU.0O0
830,000

little
about

0

Urerj wenrun eoreta
pretty

many of th
of fnrlisli forms

marriage. Hie
of children i often
to the mother's Iiapehncts.
All of this can be avoided,

howerer, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby Comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preset ves the symmetry of her form. Mother' Friend overcomes all th
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest
Thoutands gratefully tell of the benefit and reiicf derived from the
ase of this

CvM k .11 fl T Jl n Fl
druggists atlt.ooper if I T7lfffl f&) ff
bottle. Our
book, telling all
this liniment, will be sent free.

Til Bndfldld Rcjnlator Co., Atltiti, Ga.

shapely, figure, and
them

loss heir
alter bearing

deatructis

through
blessing.
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A$niT85 A Great
Magazine Offer

METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE Is glad toTHE a truly remarkable magazine
offer, whereby all citizens of the United
States may receive a popular, leading, illus-
trated magazitio for 12 months, and a copy of
a vital and unique book, entitled

The Roosevelt Doctrine
For $1.80 the price of the magazine alone. Thla Is a copy
lighted book. It Is dlte4 by B. Oarrtson, is bound In cloth. Is
handsomely printed, contains 190 pages, and aells tha
book trade for $1.00. The METROPOLITAN pays all postage on

the book ami on tha 12 magazine. ' $1.S0 Includes everything.
This offer should appeal strongly to every man and woman ia

fe land.

WHAT THE BOOK IS:

deplore

through

It is a book that should be
read carefully by every Amer

ican, no matter what his party affiliations may be. Nowhere else can be
found expounded the faith and tenets which our fellow countrymen have
decided to regard as American, pure and simple, and nowhere else can be
found so convincing-- an exposition of our duties and rights as American citizens,

' LtslU't Weekly says: "It Is worthy of a place in the library of every

household." (Th book Is published by Robert O. Cook. Wew Tork).

As Theodore Roosevelt Is to rule us for the next four years, IT IS OUR
DUTY to know what be thinks of the treat Issues of our times, such asi
Anarchy Immigration Citizenship Trusts Capltalr-Lab- or Corporations
The Panama- - Canal Cuba-T- ha Phlllpplnes-Lynchlns-- The Tariff The
Navy The Army Civil War VeteransForeign Policy Monroe Doctrl- -
War Consular Service Forestry Currency Money Banklngl

The Great February Number
NOW ON SALE

Contains 20 Features, smon them the following!

Courting Death ii a
Motor Gar .,..

The Greatest Btory of Automobile Racing Ever Written. Bjj

Barivey 0 1 d f i eld
Tbs World's Champion Track Racer

ALSO

Sec. Mortoa on ;

"Making Business Fighters for
Uncle Ssun's New Navy."

snanssannaasnssB

The issue contains over lOO illustrations!
Bejin your subscription with

THE GREAT FEBRUARY NUMBER
Cut out this coupon and sind It tb u with SI.SO

Great Writers who contribute to the METROPOLITAN:
RUDYARD KIPLINO, ANTHONY HOPE, JOEL. CHANDLER HARRIS'

THOMAS NELSON PAOB, JOHN FOX. Jr., JACK LONDON, OEOROQ .

ADB, flRS. THURSTON, ALICE DUER MILLER AND MANY OTHER5I

Jtt(MlMtMMMMlt(llttll lltllKMIIMlMtMIMMIMIIItMIMMII
THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE, 1 W. 29th Street New York City

I accept your special ojfer and sand you $1.80 herewith. Pltam sand nu lAs

tnagatiru for th neat it month , and Tht lioouvelt Doctrine (both prepaid.)

Karne

Street No

85) Tbtcn. Btate.

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS


